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Summary
T lymphocytes develop in the thymus from immunologically naive bone marrow precursors.
Based on T cell receptor rearrangement and transcription, and thymic reconstitution potential,
we have deduced adevelopmental sequence among immature thymocytes, before the acquisition
ofthe lineagemarkersCD3, CD4, andCD8. In thecurrent study, wehavefollowedtheontogenic
progression of the latter stages in this sequence, using two different systems: (a) in vivo, by
direct injection into the thymus of nonirradiated, congenic recipients; and (b) in vitro, using
culture medium without mitogens or cytokines. In vivo, the less mature Pgp-1- interleukin
2 receptor a-positive (ID2Ra+) CD3-4-8- subset (also heat-stable antigen high) requires 3 d
before becoming predominantly Ilr2Ra- CD31°4+8+ typical cortical-typecells, and at least 5 d
before the appearanceofany mature single-positive cells (CD3b'4+8- or CD3b'4-8+). However,
these Pgp-1- IIr2Ra+ precursors do not differentiatefurther in unstimulated culture. The more
mature Pgp-1- Ilr2Ra - CD3-4-8- subset becomes primarily CD31°4+8+ within 1 d after
transplantation, and some mature single-positive progeny are evident by day 3. By 5 d, most
ofthese Pgp-1-IIr2Ra - precursor cells havebecome CD3bi, and havelost or are downregulating
either CD4 or CD8. In culture, these Pgp-1- Rr2Ra- cells also acquire high levels of CD4
and CD8 within 1 d, and low levels of CD3 by 2 d. However, they do not progress further
to mature single positives in vitro, and most of them die by day 3. These experiments directly
confirm our previously proposed developmental sequence, and demonstrate the kinetics of T
lymphocyte production in a low-stress, steady-state environment.
T
lymphocytesaregeneratedin thethymus, whereimmuno-
logically naivebone marrow-derivedprecursors undergo
a series ofdifferentiatioe events, including TCR gene rear-
rangement andexpression, MHC restriction (positive selec-
tion), and induction oftolerance (negative selection). These
events result in theproduction ofmature Tlymphocytes ex-
pressing theTCR/CD3complex, aswell as either the CD4
orCD8accessorysurfacemolecules. During their intrat
maturation, thymocytes can bedividedinto distinct popula-
tions on thebasis ofsurface expression ofthese same surface
markers (1). Theleast mature cellsinthe thymus arethought
to be CD3-4-8- and to express high levels of the heat-
stable antigen (HSAh)1 (2), although current evidence indi-
cates that very early thymocytes express low levels of CD4
(Wu, L., R. Scollay,M. Egerton, M. Pearse, Spangrude, and
K. Shortman, manuscript submitted for publication). Dis-
tinct subsets havepreviously been described among theseim-
1 Abbreviations used in this paper: HSA, heat-stable antigen; Pgp-1, phago-
cytic glycoprotein 1.
mature CD3-4-8- precursors to TCRa/S+ mature T
lymphocytes (3, 4). Based upon thymic reconstitution ki-
netics, proliferative potential, cellcyclestatus, andTCRgene
rearrangement and expression, we haveproposed a develop-
mental sequencefortheseimmaturecells (5). Progression along
this sequence is marked by the loss ofphagocyticglycopro-
tein 1(Pgp-1, or CD44) expression, andtransient expression
of the p55 IIr2R (Il:r2Ra, or CD55). Although our data
supported this model ofdevelopment, direct evidenceofthe
sequential maturation of these subsets has been lacking.
To provide direct evidence for the precursor/product rela-
tionships of these subsets, and to determine the kinetics of
appearance of downstream progeny, we have analyzed the
differentiation of the most mature CD3-4-8- subsets,
namely the Pgp-1- IIr2Ra+ and Pgp-1- IIr2Ra - cells.
Such differentiation has been studied in two systems. In the
first, purified thymocytes were injected intrathymically into
nonirradiatedcongenic recipients differing at the Thy-1 locus,
and the donor-derivedcellswereanalyzed atvarious intervals
for expression of CD3, CD4, and CD8. The use ofnonir-
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steady-state thymus, with normal autocrine factor produc-
tion and competition for environmental niches. In the second
system, purified tbymocyteswere cultured in simple medium,
and likewise analyzed for development at periodic intervals.
These experiments have enabled us to directly demonstrate
the precursor/progeny relationship between these two im-
mature subsets, their subsequent progression through other
nonmature intermediates, and the overall kinetics of the
production of mature T lymphocyte progeny.
Materials and Methods
Mice. Male 4-6-wk-old C57BL/Ka/Thy-1.1/Lb (Thy-1.1+ ;
donor phenotype) or C57BL/Ka (Thy-1.2+ ; recipient phenotype)
mice, bred and maintained under specific pathogen-free conditions
at the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute, were used throughout the
experiments described.
Preparation and Enrichment Thymocyte Subsets by Depletion.
￿
Ad-
ditional detail for staining and depletion procedures are given else-
where (4). Freshly removed thymuses were pressed through wire
mesh screen, washed in mouse-isotonic Hepes-buffered RPMI 1640
containing 1% FCS, and resuspended at one thymus per 10 ml in
the same medium containing the appropriate antibodies for cyto-
toxic depletion: 17A2, anti-CD3; 172.4, anti-CD4; or D9, anti-
CD8. After 40 min of incubation on ice, 3 ml of young rabbit
serum was added as a source of complement, along with DNase
(10 pg/ml) to prevent cellular aggregation. The suspension was
brought to 37°C and then incubated for an additional 20 min. Dead
cells were removed by density centrifugation on metrizamide (4).
The remaining cells were treated with a second mAb against each
antigen: KT3, anti-CD3; GK1.5, anti-CD4; or 53.6, anti-CD8.
After washing, cells were mixed for 25 min with sheep, anti-rat
antibody-coated paramagnetic beads (Dynabeads, Dynal Corp.,
Oslo, Norway) at a ratio of six beads/cell, and a final volume of
101 cells/ml. The beads and adherent cells were then removed
using a strong magnet. Cells purified in this manner were >98%
depleted for the antigens ofinterest, as determined by direct staining,
or by staining with anti-Ig second stage reagent. Subsets of
CD3 -4"8- thymocytes were further purified by cell sorting as de-
scribed below.
Cell Staining and Sorting.
￿
Details of sorting and staining proce-
dures are given elsewhere (4). Antibodies used for staining were
as follows: IM781, anti-Pgp-1; PC-61, anti-IIr2Ra; M1/69, anti-
HSA; KT3, anti-CD3; GK1.5, anti-CD4; 53.6, anti-CD8; 19F12,
antiThy-1.1. These antibodies were either directly conjugated to
FITC, PE, or allophycocyanin (APC), or were conjugated to bio-
tin for second stage staining with FITC, PE, APC, or Texas Red
streptavidin conjugates. Propidium iodide was used to discriminate
dead from live cells. Analysis and sorting were performed using




Purified populations of donor (Thy-1.1')
cells were washed and resuspended at 2-5 x 10' cells/ml in
balanced salt solution containing 5% FCS. Intrathymic injections
were performed using a new method, which eliminated the need
for thoracic surgery. Recipient mice (Thy-1.2*) were anesthetized
by intraperitoneal injection with ketamine/xylazine, and a 4-5-mm
midline incision was made in the skin over the sternum. Without
opening the thoracic cavity, one or both thymic lobeswere injected
with 10 Al of cells, by intercostal injection between the thirdand
fourth ribs, 3 mm from the midline, using a glass syringe and 30
gauge needle. At least two mice were injected for each cell type
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and time point. Due to the small size of the incision in the skin,
sutures or staples were not necessary to close the wound.
Analysis of Donor Progeny after Intrathymic Transfer .
￿
After In-
trathymic transfer into nonirradiated recipients, the chimeric thymus
consists primarily of thymocytes arisingfrom the recipient. To en-
rich for cells ofthe donor phenotype, thymocytes of the recipient
were depleted as described above, using anti-Thy-1.2 antibody (clone
30H12) for the complement-mediated lysis. No second antibody
treatment was used before paramagnetic bead depletion. Depleted
cells were stained for cells of the donor phenotype and the other
antibodies ofinterest, and analyzed as described above, with gating
for donor phenotype (Thy-1.1+) cells.
Cell Culture.
￿
Purified cell populations were resuspended at 106
cells/ml in mouse-isotonic RPMI 1640, containing 10% FCS and
5 x 10-5 M 2-ME. 200 gl was dispensed to wells of 96-well flat-
bottomed tissue culture plates (CoStar, Cambridge, MA). Plates
were incubated in humidified 10% COZ in air at 37°C. After the
desired incubation, cells were harvested, stained, and analyzed as
described above.
Results
Intrathymic Development of CD3-4-8- Pgp-1 - II,2Ra+
Cells. To directly determine the precursor potential and de-
velopmental kinetics of the immature thymocytes in our pre-
viously proposed sequence (5), we purified individual subsets,
injected them intrathymically into congenic recipients, and
allowed them to mature for various periods. The Intrathymic
maturation of Pgp-1' Hr2Ra+ cells is shown in Fig. 1. 1 d
after transfer, most of these cells (>90%) were still CD4 - 8-
and CD3- , although a few percent of CD3'°4+8+ cells were
evident. By 3 d post-transfer, -60--70% of donor-derived
cells were CD4+8+ and CD3'°. This correlated well with
IIr2Ra expression, as 75-80% of Pgp-1- IL2Ra+ donor
cells had become I1J2Ra- by this time, while N15-20% re-
mained IL2Ra+ (Fig. 2). Significant numbers of
CD3 - 4 - 8+ cells, which are proposed transitional inter-
mediates, were present; a few percent of the equivalent
CD3-4+8 - cells were also found, although not in sufficient
number to appear on contour plots. After 5 d of develop-
ment, x+90% of the cells derived from Pgp-1 - IL2Ra+
precursors were still CD4+8+ . However, -5% were CD3bi;
these cells were either CD4+8 - , or were downregulating
CD8 en route to becoming CD4+8 - . No CD4 -$+ mature
cells were yet seen by day 5.
Intrathymic Development of CD3 - 4 '8 - Pgp-1 - ,IL2Ra -
Cells. We have previously proposed that the, Pgp-1- ,1L
2Ra - subset of CD3-4- 8- thymocytes is slightly more
mature than the Pgp-1- I1r2Ra+ subset (5). Consequently,
Pgp-1' IIr2Ra - cells were expected to exhibit slightly
faster maturation kinetics than the Pgp-1- IIr2Ra+ cells.
Such findings are demonstrated in Fig. 1. Within 1 d after
transfer, the majority of Pgp-1- l1r2Rca - thymocytes
(N75%) had become CD4+8+ ; most were CD3 - , but
-25% were CD3'°. About 5-10% of donor-derived cells
were either CD3-4'8+ or CD3-4+8- transitional inter-
mediates at this point, although again the density distribu-
tion of these cells was not sufficient to appear on contour
plots. By 3 d post-transplantation, most of the cells derivedFigure 1 .
￿
Intrathymic maturation of subpopulations ofimmature thymo-
cytes. CD3-4-8- thymocytes were prepared and separated into Pgp-1 -
IIr2Rx+ and Pgp-1- IIT2Ra- subsets, and then injected intrathymically
into nonirradiated, congenic recipients. Their developmental progeny was
then analyzed at various intervals, by cytotoxic depletion of host cells and
immunofluorescence staining of donor cells . The results shown are four-
color flow cytometric analyses, with gating for donor-type (Thy-1.1+)
cells only. Contour plots represent CD4/CD8 levels, withCD3 levels shown
as the respective histogram insets. Scaleintervals represent log-decade fluores-
cence intensity.
from Pgp-1 - IL2Ra- precursors were CD3 104+8+ typical
cortical thymocytes . However, a small proportion (N5%)
were CD3hi, representing the first appearance of mature
CD4+8- thymocytes. Within 5 d after transplantation, es-
sentially all the progeny of Pgp-1' IL2Rcx- cells had be-
come CD3h', and significant proportions of both CD4+8 -
(40%) and CD4 - 8+ (15%) were present . Thus, the overall
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Figure 2 . Downregulation of
IIr2Ra expression by CD3-
4-8- Pgp-1 - IIr2Ra+ thymo-
cytes. Cell surface expression ofIL
2Ra was determined on donor-
type cells 3 d after intrathymic
injection of Pgp-1- IIr2Ra+
cells (solid line) or Pgp-1 - IIr2Ra- cells (dotted line) into nonirradiated
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patterns of development of the Pgp-1 - IL2Rct+ and Pgp-1'
IL2Rcc subsets were strikingly similar, with the former
subset being about 2 d less mature.
CD3, CD4, and CD8 Acquisition In Vitm
￿
To determine
whether similar maturational events could be observed in cul-
ture, these same CD3 - 4 '8' subsets were purified and in-
cubated in standard culture medium without added mitogens
or growth factors. The Pgp-1 - IL2Ra+ subset failed to
proliferate or differentiate further in culture, consistent with
our previous findings usingCBA mice (6) . However, the Pgp-
1" IL2Ra - subset did progress, as is shown in Fig. 3 .
Within 3 h, these cells showed detectable increases in both
CD4 and CD8 expression, and most cells expressed high levels
of both markers within 24 h of culture . However, CD3 levels
increased more slowly, with a slight change at 12 h, and still
detectable progression between 24 and 48 h . However, CD3
acquisition was arrested at the CD3 10 stage, after which cell
viability decreased dramatically. Cell viability was -70% by
24 h, and to 30-40% by 48 h . Most cells were dead within
an additional day in culture. The phenotypic maturation of
these cells was paralleled by a decrease in cell size (data not
Figure 3 . Maturation of
CD3 -4- 8 - Pgp-1- IL2Ra-
thymocytes in vitro. Purified cells
were cultured in simple medium
without stimulation, and CD3,
CD4, and CD8 expression on
viable cells was examined at var-
ious time intervals . Viability de-
creased proportionally with time
(>90% at 12 h ; 75% at 24 h ;
45% at 48 h) andmost cells were
dead by day 3 . Scale intervals rep-
resent log-decade fluorescence in-
tensity .shown), and the result was the production of typical small
cortical CD31°4+8+ cells by day 2. Both CD3-4+8- and
CD3 -4 -8+ transitional intermediates were observed, al-
though these were not present in sufficient numbers to ap-
pear in contour plots. The appearance of these cells in cul-
ture, especially the CD3 -4-8+ subset, is in contrast to our
previous data using CBA mice (6). This difference is presum-
ably the result of mouse strain variation (7).
Discussion
To follow the normal developmental progression of imma-
ture thymocyte precursor cells, we purified subpopulations
of these cells, and injected them intrathymically into nonir-
radiated, congenic recipients. The use of nonirradiated mice
allows the normal maturationofinjected cells in a near steady-
statethymus, in contrast to irradiatedmodels ofthymic recon-
stitution, where autocrine factor production and absorption,
and competition for microenvironmental niches, are disrupted
by massive cytodepletion. Further, the administration ofdonor
cells by intercostal injection significantly reduces the stress-
induced thymic atrophy associated with standard approaches
to thymic transplantation, which require thoracic surgery and
wound closure. Thus, the results obtained with this new
method should closely approximate the normal events as-
sociated with intrathymic T cell development. Using this
system, we observed a chronologically defined maturation
of purified immature thymocytes into nonmature CD310
4+8+ cortical cells, and then into mature CD3hi, CD4+8 - ,
or CD4-8+ thymocytes. The kinetics of maturation indicate
that Pgp-1 - IIL2Ra+ precursor cells are less mature than
Pgp-1 - IIL2Ra" precursor cells, taking -2 d longer to
reach an equivalent stage of development. The progressive
loss of IL2Ra expression by the former, and the virtual
similarityof their developmental products, indicates that they
are sequentialstages on a single developmental pathway leading
to mature T lymphocytes, as we have previously suggested (5).
CD3-4'8' Pgp-1 - IL2Ra- precursor cells rapidly be-
come CD3 -4+8+ (1 d), and then CD31°4+8+ cortical-type
cells (2-3 d), both in vivo and in vitro. However, the less
mature CD3 -4-8' Pgp-1 - IL2Ra+ precursors, while per-
fectly capable of giving rise to all downstream progeny in
vivo, do not progress further in vitro, either in unstimulated
culture (6) or in the presence of 11,2 or other mitogenic stimuli
(data not shown). This thymic dependence suggests that Pgp-
1 - IL2Ra+ cells represent an important control point in
thymocyte differentiation, requiring the appropriate signals
(e.g., cytokines, accessory cell surface molecules) to progress
further. In addition, while Pgp-1 - IL2Ra - cells differen-
tiate to mature progeny within 5 d in vivo, they die within
3 d at the CD31°4+8+ cortical stage in vitro. Ostensibly, it
is positive selection events that rescue maturing thymocytes
from preprogrammed cell death (8), and allow them to be-
come CD3hi (9). In addition, it has been shown that in the
absence ofpositive selection, differentiation is arrested at the
CD3104+8+ stage (8, 10). Since Pgp-1- IL2Ra- precursors
die at this stage in culture, where positively selecting ele-
ments are likely to be absent, our data suggest that positive
selection must occur N3-5 d afterdownregulation of IL2Ra
on immature thymocytes.
The development of CD31°4 +8 + thymocytes from CD3-
4 -8 - precursors has been suggested to occurvia an "imma-
ture single-positive" intermediate stage, i.e., CD3 -4+8 - (7,
11) and/or CD3 -4 -8+ (12, 13) cells. We have observed both
ofthese transitional intermediates, both in vivo and in vitro,
during the course ofthese experiments. However, we gener-
ally find them to be in the minority, and because of this and
other kinetic data (14; and Petrie, H., and P. Hugo, manu-
script in preparation), we believe them to be nonobligatory
intermediates in the generation of CD31°4+8+ cells, inter-
mediates that have randomly acquired higher levels of either
CD4 or CD8 en route to expressing both. In vitro, both
ofthese immature single-positive subsets behave almost iden-
tically to the CD3-4'8 - Pgp-1 - IL2Ra- subset, with re-
gard to the spontaneous acquisition of CD3, CD4, and CD8
(Petrie, H., and P. Hugo, manuscript in preparation). This
similarity is supported by molecular analysis of TCR gene
rearrangement and mRNA expression (M. Pearse, personal
communication). We have recently found, by cytofluorometric
and molecular analysis, that the subset described here as Pgp-
1 - IIT2Ra" CD3 -4 -8' actually expresses low levels of
both CD4 and CD8 molecules (15). Low-level expression of
CD4 and CD8 on an immature thymocyte subset with similar
biochemical and functional properties has been proposed by
others (16). The similarities between the Pgp-1 - llr2Ra- ,
CD3 -4 +8 -, and CD3-4 -8+ subsets, and their rapid and
spontaneous progression to CD3-4+8+ and CD31°4+8+ in
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maturation ofimmature cells. Donor-type thymocytes were analyzed 5 d
after injection of CD3 -4-8- , Pgp-1 - 11r2RW, or Pgp-1 - l1r2Ra-
starting populations into nonirradiated recipients. Donor-derived thymo-
cytes were additionally gated for CD3- /I- cells (leftpaned or CD3hi cells
(right paned . Scale intervals represent log-decade fluorescence intensity.
vitro, lead us to propose that all of these subsets are in fact
a single population in transition, with each phenotype
representing a portion of the spectrum of CD3, CD4, and
CD8 surface expression (Fig . 4) .
We have also noted, during the course of the in vivo studies,
another transitional intermediate during thymocyte matura-
tion, namely, the CD36'4+8+ cell type (Fig. 5) . Such a
subset has recently been observed by others (11, 17, 18), and
it appears to be the immediate precursor of single-positive
mature cells (18; Hugo, P ., R . L . Boyd, G. A . Waanders,
H . T Petrie, andR. Scollay, manuscript submitted for pub-
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